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Before Mr. Justice Broadioay and Mr. Justice Zafar A li.

D E LH I CLOTH a n d  GEN EBAL M ILLS CO., 1920
LTD., Petitioner, n ~ X 8 .

versus
COM M ISSIONER OF m C O M E - |

T A X  AND ANOTHER, ■ j  ^
Civil Miscellaneous No- 551 of 1926-

Indian Income-tax Actj X I  of 1922 {as amended by A ct 
X X I V  of 1926), section 66~A (2)— Appeal to Privy Council—
Certificate hy High Court—Judicial Discretion— Point of Law  
—universal importance— Civil Procedure Code, A ct V of 1908  ̂
section 109 (o)— principle of—applicahle.

A clotli inaaufactiiring company in, 1918 set aside 
Ils, 1,00,000 as a provision against "bad delits Imt iu 1922, on 
l>iing‘ing tliat snin into account as pToifi-ts, was assessed to 
income-tax in respect tKereof, tlie company’s objection tliat 
tlie amount, liaving* accrued as profits in 1918, wag not liaMe 
to tax in 1922, being over-ruled. A Division Bench of the 
High Court having, on a reference under section 66 of the 
Incom.e-tas Act, upheld the assessment, the Company - applied 
imder section 66-A (2) of the Act ’ (subsequently added by A ot 
X X IV  of 1926), for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Cditn- 
oil. ■ ■ \

Held, that inasmuch as a reference under section 66 of 
the, Income-tax Act postulates the existence o£ a question of 
law, the intention of the legislature in adding seetion 66-A 
(which is in terms the same as seeition 1'09 (c) oif the Code oî
Civil Procedure) wtas to allow the presentatibn of an appyeal 
to His Majesty in Cotincil only in cases in which the High 
Court eowld certify that the question of law involved was one 
erf great .private or public importance.

And, that the grant of that certificaite was not a matter 
which was left entirely in the disc-i’etion of the Cburt., but a 
judicial process which comld not be p'erformed without 
special exercise of that discretion. ^

Banarsi Prasad r . Kashi Krishna iVamw (1), followed.
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Held further, tlierefior’e, tKat altlioiig'li it  niiglit be tjiai; 

E)ELHirOLOTH present case tlie deeisian soiiglilt tô  be appealed against
BOT) G enerai. tiiight aHect ilie action or the position of otlieT companies 

M ttLS Co. seeking- to evade tlie paj^ment of iiieom e-tax, the point of law  
was not of! sncli universal oi' parauionnt i:mpoii"tance 

InC30MB"TAx would wciTrniib tlie gTant of tlie oei-tificate p.ra,3’ed for.

Mni/unjoi! Praharaj y. Balmahwd K.onnngoe (1), Naftu 
Kesava Miidalin'r v. (rovindaahafkvr (2), uud iiajestura Set]i.u~ 
pathi V, TLi'u,im(ilkaiiia\ti <,8), referred to.

A fflica tion  for leave to af'peal to His M ajestifs 
Privy Coiinoil against the judgment of Mr. Justice 
LeRossignol and Mr. Justice Martineaii, dated 6th 
January 1926.

M ehk Chand, M a h a j a n , fo r  Petitioner.
Government Advocate, for Respoindents.

The judgment of tlie Court was delivered by—

B rdadway J .— This is an application for leave 
to appeal to His Majesty in Council. It purports to 
be made under sections 109 and 110 o f the Civil Pro
cedure Code, but really is an application under sec- 
tion 66-A-, stib-cla,use (2), of Act X I  of 1922, as 
amended by Act X X IV  of 1926, wiiicli came into 
force on tlie 1st day of April 1926. The facts are, 
that a reference was made under section 66 o f the 
Income-tax Act of 1922 by the Chief Commissioner 
o f Delhi in connection with the assessment made on 
the Delhi Cloth and General Mills Company, Limited, 
Delhi. The Company had set aside a sum of 
Rs. 1,00,000 in the year 1918 as a provision against 
bad and doubtful debts. In the year 1922 this sum 
of Es. 1,00,000 was brought into account and shown 
as profits. A t the same time the Company contended 
that this amount was not a,ssessable in the year 1922
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Inasmucli as tlie said ‘sum of Rs. 1,00,000 had accrued 1926
.ais profit in the year 1918. I t  was held by a Division
Bench o f this Court, by a judgment dated the- 6th A3SID GENEEAfi
■Uannary 1926, that the claim made by the company MillIs Co.
I’wa.s erroneous and that the said sum of Bs. 1,00,000 Oommissioneb

had been rightly included in the profits for the year ^
t . J   ̂ In c o m e -ta x .11922 and correctly assessed to mcoime-tax. It is

.against this judgment of the Division Bench of this
Ciourt that the Company desires a, certifica.te for leave
to appeal to His Maj'est3’ in Council.

Now, at the date when this decision was pro
nounced. the order of this Court was final and not 
■open to appeal to the Privy Council. Act X X IV  of 
1926 added to the Income-tax Act of 1922, section 
'66-A, sub-clause (2) of which is to the following 
^effect:—

“ An a].)peal shall lie to His Majesty in Council 
fi’om any judgment of the High Court 'de
livered on a reference made under section 
66 in any case which the High Court 
certifies to be a fit one for appeal to Ilis 
Majesty in Council.”

'This in termis is the same as sectioii 109 (<?) o f the 
'Civil Procedure Code. Inasmuch a? a reference 
■under section 66 o f the Income-ta.x Act postulates the 
•existence of a question of law, it is perfectly clear 
“that the intention of the legislature in adding section 
'66-A lo  the Income-tiax Act was to enable an appeal 
to His Majesty in Council in cases in which the 
High Court could certify that the question of law in- 
’volved was one of greab private or public importance.
I t  has been laid down by their Lordships of the Judi- 
«cial Committee that the grant o f a certificate under 
Tsec-tion 109 (o), Civil Procedure Code, is not a matter
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1926 wliicli is left entirely ioo. the divscretion of the Court
D e l h i  Olo th  judicial process which could not be performed

without special exercise o f that' discretion vide
" "  ‘ Bnn-arsi Prasad v. Kashi Krishna Narav?i (1), In

CoMMissioNEu jsiattu Kesava Mndaliar v. Govindachariar and others
OF

I ncome-t a x . (2), a case decided by a Division Bench o f the Madras^ 
High Court, it was pointed out t ĥat section 109 {c) 
o f the Civil Procedure Code contemplates a class o f 
ca,ses ill which there may be involved questions o f 
public importance, or which may be important prece- 
dents governing numerous other cases, or in whiclv 
w^hile the right in dispute is not expressly measure- 
able in money, it Ls of great public or private impor-- 
tance. In another case decided by a Full Bench'
of the Madras High Court, namely, Rajpsiuara Sethu- 
pathi y. Tirnneelka.ntam and another (3), it wa?' 
pointed out that where in a case the point in issue- 
appears to be one of general importance, but not of 
sufficient inpportance to the proposed respondent tO' 
wari'ant putting him to tbe expense o>f an appeal tO' 
the Privy Council, leave tOi appeal should be refused. 
Again in. Mritimjoy Praharaj v. Balmohand'
Kammgoe (4), a Division Bench of the Patna High' 
Court held that it was not enough to entitle a High 
Court to grant special leave to appeal to His Majesty 
in Council uTideT\ section 109 (c), Civil Procedure- 
Code, that a decision upon the construction of a sec
tion of a Tenancy Act will affect inoidentally the 
rights of those who have holdings or tenures subject 
to the Act.

It may be that in the present case the decision* 
sought to be appealed against might affect the o.ction 
or the position of other companies who sought to> evade'
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the payme.nt of inconie-ta,x by adopting the method
that was adopted by the present petitioner. W e do Belhj; C l o t e

not think, however, that the point o f law which is in-
volved in the present case is one of such universal or *
paramount importance as would warrant the grant C o m m is s io n e r

of the certificate prayed for and we therefore dismiss Income-tais. 
t!iis petition with costs.

We would note that the application, in this as 
well as in another case with which we are about to 
deal, was filed in a very incomplete condition. It 
was filed on the 26tli April 1926 but was not ulti
mately put into proper form till the 22nd July 1926,
A.p< however the learned Government Advocate did not 
pi-ess the question of limitation we have refrained 
from expressing any opinion on the point.

N. F. E.
Petition dismissecL
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